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As the Jfew Year bejtins, Catholic* throughout the
Untt«d States
Will join in prayers for tiiejr? buffering wweligiotuats in1 ebtintries dominated bv comnroriilfh;

•]y

lend
he ,
by

ZJteGtit of tke Jybly

fjt
ante

Bis Excellency Bishop Kearney
will receive visitors?
ifiiS^

iafiw Mme, H7 East Avenue,
hvv~

. to confer his
Blessing for the New Year
#
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It/wlB be the fifth, conietaitive
Occasion-on which a Day of
prayer will b* observed on behalf
of the mUubns. experiencing hitter persecution behind the Iron
Certain, "fox the. cause ofTZhrlsf2
The special day of prayer will
be; held on January 1, the Feast
of the Circumcision of Our Lord,
at the request of the American
Hierarchy. The request was^nwde
by tlie Bishops at their annual
meeting Iri 'Washington, D.C., In
November;
A statement issued by the Bishops in connection with the Day of
Prayer declared that American
Catholics cannot ever permit the
I>ugM.,oLthe,ylc3^
secution to be forgotten or lg«.
nored. It- -*al$:$tt aljgmen of
goodwill "will surely continue to
protest itgalnst such stark injustice »nd to plead before God
and before men that it be speed.
Uy ettaed. •
•".THB FULL TEXT of the Bishops' statement, signed by Archbishop Francis P. Keough o f Baltimore, chairman of the admlnis*
- * trative board of the. Mattpnlfc
C*tftolles Welfare C o h i f c ^ ^
reads'afcioJl#a{v •
'•""''^3 '•

r

ffitlSe^iir^ii
touts and bodies ot men .art. the
.Jjeatlwirf & £ R 6 ^ ; C a m i e l . ^ , y 8 w 4 e f c M e » l e i i , S S . C C .
^ i ^ e r j p a f t o f c e f O i o s t a $ y of Victory ChwcltV Rochester
^tajfijicfc oiiPjesej i$, 1955 i n Slei'dittgtsiinihis;n»ti^e Belgium
iMfc
v**>
<sy*«lc HtfwauroT,?
*A niiotlce received "bjR Patrlflf
C Ctfonin from Mlis' ?lj?nj$|-

their W t ktor ^ f e ^ J iWJrii: . ;•

(Popeflas 3CH, in Ws ajnmai
Christnias message, called for
mternatipnal agi'eeraent to
PresidetitVPaste* OT
baa further testing arid use
atomic weapons and* feoftonCites Pope's Talk of
trokamameafs generally:.'
Washington — (KCf — The
Sttch an agreement, he
imstor of tile National Presby- said, is "an obligation in conterian Church liege, which science'* for* the people and
President Elsenhower attends, statesmen of the world if
wid the proposals for the ban they are to prevent universal
of atomic weapons contained chaos and destruction.

'Tt

In His Holiness Pope Phis
Declaring that peace constiXII's Christmas message "may tuted "an object of solicitude al
well be one of the most con- ways present to our henjrt," the
structive suggestions that has Pontiff also advocated the use of
come to u s In recent months." "preventive pacification," a meas
ure which he, defined, as "preventing, or eliminating, or lessen
ing with time the quarrels between nations which might lead
to war." By this, he said, he spe
clflcally had In jnlnd the present)-!
struggles in colonial areas.
But the Pope made it clear that
"our peace program cannot approve the indiscriminate coexistence at all costs with everyMi B^T -*
Vatican City-Pop* Pi.w XII I* shown all he concluded c
body." Once again, he was sharpof his annual Christmas messijge from hl» I W f M C T S r ^ 9
ly critical of Communism as a
Conslstorial
Hall of the VajUcan. T n V rontiff ' ' s p j i ^ W l f i f ' '
tern. ,
—nUnntes^n-m^qeaWiolce-Williniit appearing ttrwl. In titf l " * - •
POPE PIUS delivered his 5,000
World Peace, the Pope called tit;(international
dlsarmlmerit
word message, in which he sent
and a ban on nuclear weapons. ( j ^ S ^ ^ o w F •'* *"ii:%
his good wishes to "all men with' •'
'
•
:''-. '••"'-.
' .• ' , ' „ - s ' : ' " i
out distinction." from a golden tinued nuclear experimentation, a liberty Which i s devoid o^sm*
Pope
Pius
said:
throne i n the .Conslstorial Hall .of.
• • • '. V . . . -:,i%A'
the Vatican Palace. He addressed
*^oo many such exploslbiis tent/'
a group of cardinals, bishops and would in time cause increased "to buUd u p i socWtyW VVhiWmonstgnori, the principal mem- density of radioacsuve produota 1 m a n's security wsti
wffiR
bers of the Vatican staff, and iiHhe atmosphere, whose dlrlu- | moral
otSef^mS^~W^t
listeners on ten European na- slon depends on elements not very often set forth the rie^alt
tional radio networks from Spain under man's control; t h u s the consecjuences, «ikt wWqh'falail
to Ireland. Networks of eight would be generated conditions regard for true human nitum?:'
other countries from Egypt to very dangerous tor many liv"If, therefore, CJlrisiiafMStullH
ing beings.''
..'—
Brazil made recordings.
He grimly, warned that if a to this end in VarJouf iria'tlfatlbhi
In that part of his message clear-cut
nuclear agreement is and organizations,'* the'^dps:-%qn%'
dealing with nuclear weapons, not reached "entire cities — tinued, "they are setting ^befotl '
Pope Pius, although he did not even the largest and richest in themselves no other bbjectlve
name any nation or its leaders, art and hlstory-wlll be wiped save the service wlllett> by'^ed
supported proposals for mutual out. The fate of the whole hu- for the benefit of the World; For
aerial Inspections of armaments man race is at stake . ...'There the sake of this motlve;'ani twt
by powers of -the East and West will be no sone of victory, only out of weakness, let Christian*
This suggestion was made by the tiicohsolable weeping of group themselves together.
President Elsenhower at the re- humanity which In desolation
"But let them — andl mtSte so
cent Geneva conference of the will gaze upon the catastrophe than others — remain "'open to
United States, the Soviet Union, brought on by its own folly."
every healthy undertaking arid t*.
Great Britain and France.
turning to the ' tension In all" genuine progress, and. titit
.
.
.
.colonial
areas,
the
Pontiff
urged
withdraw themselves Into a seal•THE PONTIFF also proposed
the possibility of a world-wide the European nations' now: in ed enclosure a s If tO'VpreserWS
network e f observation poits t o l ^ n ^ o j o £ t n e s e areas to open themselves from the-world. Com*
check on armaments,

'
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V«»ti»*»?en««-liali.*h*tw«

^
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Illness. ftthef v a i t l d e r %ufott
,

^C«ol««i. l Memqi^i:M'«^iiti;

BUfco^'Keamey i n * Ms^B%:
e t t ^ r t a j r , AiwdUiry .BlM^R*'
CUMJ^'MII lie o*we* ^r-lsf*
ifcje t i n 4*r SieiUett «p-Ji^#
nuiaey.-Jsm. i art «:8t
Oius.4W3F4«l-3a«!tory JShiirch^
Th« Rev- Edward C*Uen%.
;;

J98.CG, giaator

*ta

l^'cele'*

innocent rrieri, women and ci „
Hreh in ntany Jindg r«M»t pay I**;
|h;#<a:iiwe of ldvlng their (AeatojrJ;
; "We, their brethren in the fati^
ic«nnot ever petmit tjwlr,pll|htdtic
be forgotten or ignored. Indeed
all men of good will, impressed
by their,, cause, «nd moved b^;
their courage, oftimes heroic, in"
the face of such, brutal .and over*.;
whelming pressure will surely
Continue to protest against such
stark Injustice and to plead before God and before men that it
be speedily ended.

would not be enough, because
it wouldj hotTjrovIde the "equal the others;
secuHfy for W» whlc* ;»' the
TM15 SlSCTI02^
objective.
message.- dealing
^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
gers
of
CornmunWrn>;said;
$ tthe' - X t o atid>-W«ftt
£Q^'Mbi
Therefore, he said, three pre"We reject -dommMnW^*' « N w r W « believing' f i t ? '
cautions were essential: "renunciations of experimentation social system by virtue of social progress anfcaetturtry caii
with atomic weapons, renun- Christ's doctrine, and we have a Be obtained py COnStitjtiy-.tor
ciation of the use of such, and particular obligation to proclaim creasing productionr of. material
general control of armaments." the fundamental principles o;f the goads.
natural law.
Modern scientific and technical
"We speak so frankly,"' the
"For the same reason, we also achievement! were "remarkable,"
Pope continued, "because the reject the opinion that the Chris- he said, but they will avail man
danger of Insufficient proposals tian ought today to see Commu* nothing unle"ss jie bases his lift
concerning peace depends In nlsm as a phenomenon or a stage on,the teachings of Jesus Christ
large part on the mutual suspi- In the passage of history, one of The 79*year>era Pontiffs voice
BoulogneSar'SIerrl'Tance—A monk of the Franciscan French
cions that often trouble the deal- the necessary 'm'omehts,' as It was strong and emphatic as he
BIlsulon-Sur-Mer ajdjusts »' mast pulley aboard a small flshlng- ings of the powers concerned, were, of the evolution, and conspoke for 50 minutes. It was the
shlp a t teas. Seven monks of the mission, whose parish Is each accusing the other In vary- sequently 'to accept it as if d e first time In two years that he
ing degrees of mere tactics, even creed by Divine Providence."
the sea, go out With the fishermen of this tiny French village.
had delivered the customary mesof a lack of sincerity in a matter At the same time, the Pontiff sage. Last year, recuperatini
The monks' readily accept the discomforts of sea life In order
to minister to the men's spiritual needs. The Boulogne miss(oa I basic to the fate of the w h o l e ' w n r n e d -against being satisfied from a grave illness, he issued f
Iwltri anti-Communism founded message in writing after New
la headed by the Rev. Pere Raphael, son of a fisherman. ,human race"
IN CAUTIONING against con-' on the slogan and the defense of Year's.
(RNS Photo)
o

fi Monk's Parish

Want, UHl»led by priests at'
; "Rooted tottlty in Christian
Oitr lafly of,Victory.
, •4
teaching and tradition is the
"Father Van" as h e was .af- 1 ""/•'•*•'•ftliV.^AMBiBlir-JlT''
cherished truth that all memfectionately known t o his parVAN DiEB MEUtEN
bers of the Church suffer With
lihloners and friends served 35
years of h i s 49 years In the Holy ture,. The famed Grotto of Our any who suffer.
Priesthood administering princi- Lady of Lourdes bunt in 1884 "We are mindful that St. Peter
and rebuilt and rededicated in himself, saddened by the afflicpally to Belgian Catholics,
BOBN NOV. 19, 18S8, he was 1923, was refurbished. All statues. tions of the flock in his own t'ay,
,rnost of thejm., imported^ from
ordWned. Jto BeMum In 1906. Europe" were repainted' and t h e gave expression to that consoling
•Jteaf maidiig *nls oieblbfeical Stations of the Cross retouched. thought when he wrote therm
itUdles at the University of Lou. Ceilings and. walls were refInlsh "Beloved, do not b e startled- at
the trial by fire that Is taking
vain.
^
/
ed in Byzantine style.
place among you to prove you>
'Fee tws yeass he servefl In a
FATHER
VAN
DEB
Meulen
as
If
something
strange
were
happarish in Birmingham. England
• and then came to Oie United served as pastor of Our Lady of pening to you: but in so far as
States to preach missions for 10 Victory Church from 1927, fol- you are partakers of the sufferyears in naany parts of the na- lowing the death of Canon Al- ings of Christ, rejoice that you
A. Notebaert to his time may also rejoice with exultation
tion. For several years he was phonse
for leaving for Belgian in Sep in the revelation of His glory. If
Rochester, cradle of the world unit in May. Total cost of the Estimated cost of the structure Is
By ROBERT SMETT
confessor at St. Bernard Semin- tember, 1948.
$196,000.
you
are
upbraided
for
the
name
wide organi2ation.
. project Is listed at $150,000.
ary.
A new church and rpctory for
^
Construction cost ofnewCathoof
Christ,
blessed
will
you
be.
beComing
to
Rochester
hi
1913,
I
Construction
was
underway
High point of his pastorate at
St. Vincent de Paul Parish, Com- Solemn Mass in St. Joseph
a s
n Ma for a new convent at
cause the honor, tiie 'glbry and! lie institutions, completed or planOmr taoy of Victory came in he was attached to the parish the power of God and His Spirit! ned during 1955 in the Diocese ot
NJSW Ruildinas
' '°> v
ing. was dedicated on June ^6 by Church, Franklin St., Rochester
January 1938 when _Jhe parish w h i le conducting missionary rest upon you." (I Peter, 4,12-15). Rochester hit an all time, high of
Bishop Kearney. Total-cost of the on Monday, Jan. 2 at 11:30 a.m.
I WW
wmiwiiy
s t | o h n f h e E v a n g e l i s t Rochesworl*
among
Catholics/of
Bel
niaxked tils toth birthday with
GVourtdbreaking for Holy Cross ter, at an estimated cost of $175,- buildings was $385,000 and cost ^ M draw a Urge attendance of
As, we, Bishops, priests andjtenand a half million dollars.
glan
birth
and
descent
SubseSolemn Pontifical Mass celebrat- quently he became assistant pas
of conversion of the old church Holy Name men to mark the
School addition and convent cost- 000.
ed by H i s Excellency Bishop tor and then pastor^J
people throughout the nation join i 'T"1*6 n ^ w '"8" schools w e r e ,
$400,000 took place on Feb. Cornerstone blessing for a new into classrooms was estimated at feast of the Holy Name of Jesus,
Kearney.
according to officers of Rochester
by Bishop Kearney at ^ a n d p , a n s w e r e b e g u n m w i h g a , s t nieilte\
Mission
He was highly "regarded in the again" on New Year's day, in I tdedicated
Deanery. Holy Name Union.
he
A t the time Father Van (ier
prayer
and intercession
o u r'! representing
beginning aoltotal
the school
year, (Mp ra ef ct |ao rf^o r| 0a( Hn le wP a school
in Most House,
took place
own
afflicted
brethren, wefor
salute
conitrucUon
June 2. Conestm,
t h e new $500,000
wingonis $80,000.
r | s h i completed
s t ,jPrornp Parish, East KochH l s Excellency Bishop Kearney
-Wgrrftm-T-gwtveri » si^at^onorijeeUglOiiajsbmmunity to which he them in alfecnoiT anrrm-^aMrar|expen«tir£e_^ot more.than J ^ l l a f ^ a - ^ ^ o o o carnpiilgn to meet being used for the junior collece efiter o p e n e ( 1 a n e w seliool on w i Q
p r e s i d e a n d preach at the
:
lrcsm His Majesty, Leopold in, belonged, the Congregation of tion. By their wounds may thejmillion, dollars.
;the $95,000 expenditure
department or the Divine Word- 5 e p f V w m TrfP ^^ T^ ^ HTC -ref,Th Antraat HoryName-^eastr
King of the Belgians. The royal the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and modern world be healed. By their] Mt. Carroel High School, Au-' A $75,000 drive for St. Joseph Fathers
eight
tlassroom
building placed i d a y M a s s Th e Very Uev. Mon_o
_...
decree .conferring
the 'title
of, Mary; He knew three Superior merits may it deserve to achieve bOrn, was dedlcatedion Sept. 18, p a r | s | , . Penfield, realized SU7.596
KriigTtt
M the "Order
of the
signer John E. Maney, chancellor
A new convent at Our I^uly of a t ° §375 000
In our time that measure of peace . Notre Dame High School, Elmira, m March for their building fund Mt. Carmel Church, Rochester,
Crown w a s bestowed at the re- Generals of the order.
feishop Casey blessed the new ot the diocese, will serve as a s ;
He is also rerpembered here with justice and charity which is on Sept. 24. and McQuald Jesuit j a n d ^ L,oitts Parish, Pitlsford. costing $128,000 was blessed by school annex at St. John the sistant priest'at the throne. Deac(pest ot the Minister of Foreign
Affairs i n token of his services for the novenas and retreats he the fervent hope of men of good ; High School, Rochester, on Sept. i pi a n n e < j a S2.")0.OO0 ten 100m Bishop Kearney on June 1. .
KvangelisU Greece, on Sept. 11. ons of honor to the Bishop wfll
25.
,
I school in their April drive.
conducted at his church and for will everywhere."
Ground was broken for St.
to the Belgian people.
- A MAJOR rriilestonewaspassed:. On April 20, St. Michael's new Benedict's Mission Chapel In the School buiklinR uas constructed be the Very Rev. Monsignor John
_—,
o_
During Ws pastorate here. Fa- the annual pilgrimages he conS. Randall, chaplain of the Police
in diocesan educational history .school addition in PennYan open- town of Odessa on June 12 to be at the.cost of $lfi0.000.
ther Van der Meulen directed ducted to the Shrine of St. Anne
Spring construction is planned Holy Name Society, end the Very
with the first graduating class of ed six classrooms erected at a served by St. Mary of the Lake
complete renovation of the struc- de BeaupreNvGanada, over a period of 33 years.
Church, Watkins Glen. The first for a new $200,000 convent at Rev. Msgr. Joseph E. Vogt. pasSt. John Pfeher College for men cost of $82,846.
With an original goal of $75,- Mass was celebrated' Christmas Holy Family Church, Auburn.
tor of Holy Redeemer Church.
when ~59 received baccalaureate
A $200,000 goal drive at In.-. T h « n p % P a t , r i c J < j , ^ ' " " ' ^ " '
Chicago —(RNS)—Most Meth- degrees from Bishop Kearney on OOO, parishioners of the Nativity day in tlie $18,000 mission.
A new convent for the sisters max-nlate Conception P a r i s h , ocesan spintual dire.tor of the
ot the Blessed Virgin Mary Parodists see no objections to Bingo Jyne 5.
w-.ij.ish in Brockport plodged $131.- 011 the staff of Mercy Hospital,. Ithaca,
despite their Ghurch's condemrealized $212,317 1n an Holy Name Societies, willcetoWorld Mission SceneramK, held gjg f o r a n e w s e v e n r o o m s c h o o l Auburn, was begun on June 16.
nation of gambling and its warn- in Kochester's newly opened Com- _
. . _
October campaign, and dedication brats the Solemn Mass. Deacon
ing against participating in t"he"^u'nity war Memorial from Oct
of the new $260,000 St. Kita.^/» ^ <he Re^tdward Zmtmer,
L16-23, "was a highlight of 1955's
School took Place in West Web- .^«P>«»n of he I- iremen s Holy
Washington — (NC) — An American priest has been games of chance.
This was revealed in a poll diocesan activities. More than'
.
,. , /„
Name Society, and subdeacon
made Vicar Apostolic of Beirut for Latin rjite Catholics in based ftpon qiiestionaires sent; 130,000 visited the various events
ster
on
Oct.
.W.
w
m fap ^
R » ey E u g e n e R M f i .
Lebanon.
to a representative section of and exhibits which drew prelates
„ St. I-eo ( hurrh, Hilton, went Farland. chaplain of the Post
He Is Father Eustace J.
Methodist membership over the and missionaries from all corners
fover
top infor
a $30,000
ceivedthe
pledges
$55,346. parkh office Employees Holy Name SoSmith. O.F.M.. vice rector of Catholics of the Latifi Rite-un country by Dr. Murray H, Leif-of the world. The largest indoor
In announcing the Kodak aid campaign
the
samededicated
month andthe
re- CHoly
jety. Name men and all Catholic
Eastman
Kodak
Company
has
Btlshop
Casey
Chrlnt the King Seminary at der his jurisdiction. The total fer, director of the Bureau of audience to date in Rochester was awarded a grant of $15,000 to Ni- to education plan this past Sep- .,.._., _,_.,__.. • - «"•>«
A general
invitation
all area
laymen
to assist
at theto
Mass
was
new
$115,000
wing
at
Sfl.
Francis
Research at recorded at the Scenerama's cli- agara*) University, according to tember. Eastman spokesman said,
S t . Bomaventawer?*• Y. He has general population of the coun- Social and Religious
issued by President Frank J.
1
1
de
Sales
School,
Geneva,
on
Oct.
Garrett
Biblical
Institute,
Evansmax
when
Bishop
Fulton
J.
Sheen
been naJiicd Titular Bishop of v try is 1,200.000.
Father Francis L. Meade, CM.. "Special consideration was given 30. and Chili parishioners at St. Lange of the Rochester Deanery
,
spoke to iwo capacity audiences. University president.
ton, 111.
to cunent financial problems of Pius X Church realized $70,000 Holy Name Union.
Apnmea Cibotus.
The
100th
anniversary
of
the
Bishop-elect Smith was born,
privately supported institutions
The
unrestricted
grant
is
part
TJiO appointment, made by His
Catholic Central Verein of Amerbecause they depend for their
(Continued on Page 6)
! L A N G E HAS also urged parof
a
Kodak
plan
to
aid
privately
Holiness Pope Pius XJI. was an- in MedforJ, Mass., on August
ish HoJy Name Society officers to
ica,
Aug.
1217
brought
many
principal
resources
upon
e/ulowLAST WEEK'S
supported colleges whose gradu
firbuiiceja Here tdday by His Ex- 22, 1908, the son of D. Roderick
head and organize car pools and
eminent
prelates
and
laymen
to
Mary (McDonald) Smith,
ates are employed by the East- ment return and voluntary con
cellency Archbishop Amleto Gio- and
»"u ™JJ'
Remember Anniversaries with a motorcade from their respective
w n o r e s , a e In Medford.
trihutions."
man Company.
PAID CIRCULATION
vanni Ckognani. Apostolic, Del
. . . .
.u flowers'— Moke her feel UKe a parishes. I
Sunbeam, Schick & Bemingtoil
ABE made
He was ordained to the priestSpecial delegations "of Policefe";^
egate to the UnitecTStates.
Father
Meade,
inacceptmgjhe
^VlX
the ...that
excitement
of
'Shavers.'See our large selection ^ K ALwmiUNrs
^
,
^
Kodak
grant,
stated
that
it
wendd
^ , , ^ day
beauti
()dak offlcfals
on
he basi
n ^ r ^ e a^aln.
Fire Bureau and Post Office ttoM«''J|H
{ "There are Catholics of several hood on June 12, 1934, in the
Of these fine nallonaBy^advet. . o { g r a d u a t e s w h o j o i n e d l h e c o m . a S 8 j s t t h e university in i"_^n- fiu beloved1feelfi|K you^ flowers j N a r n e s ^ e t i e s willffiat^id,Lan#y*s*'
Afferent rites vin the country of National Shrine ol the Immaeutlsed shavers at
Stlipany Ave years pTior to the year tennial year program ot expand w n j bring her from Blanchard announced.
l^alffcn. The newly-named Bish- j late Conception, Washington;;
Thome, Jeweler, 318 Main
a fund .grant is made.
ling Its educaUonal faciSiea.
1 Florist, Call BAker A494.—Adv.
•p- vM hav» all of the 11,0001 D. C
East, HAmilton 6031.r-Adv.
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Cost O f 1955 Program $10,500,000

Construction Marks Year In Diocese

Bonavenhire Priest Named
Bishop For Beirut, Lebanon

.4

Feast Mass In
St. Joseph's

Pollster Reports
Methodists OK Bincro

SI 5,000 Kodak Grant
Given Niagara University
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